Select your major field of study from the following list. Place the curriculum code of your choice on the Application for Admission form. Please make sure that your selected program is offered at a campus you can attend.

### Associate of Arts:
- 6480 Liberal Arts
- 6489 Liberal Arts/Applied Art History
- 6482 Liberal Arts/Communication Studies
- 6484 Liberal Arts/English Specialization
- 6486 Liberal Arts/International Studies
- 5550 Music

### Associate of Science:
- 2130 Business Administration
- 2460 Computer Science
- 4710 Criminology and Criminal Justice
- 8310 Engineering
- 6990 General Studies
- 6995 General Studies/Health Sciences
- 3400 Information Technology
- 6520 Psychology
- 8800 Science
- 8802 Science/Mathematics
- 8820 Social Sciences
- 8823 Social Sciences/Sciences/Deaf Studies
- 8825 Social Sciences/Geospatial
- 8824 Social Sciences/Political Science
- 8822 Social Sciences/Teacher Education

### Associate of Fine Arts:
- 5630 Cinema
- 5610 Visual Art

### Associate of Applied Arts:
- 5300 Fine Arts
- 5301 Fine Arts/Photography
- 5590 Music
- 5591 Music/Jazz/Popular Music

### Associate of Applied Science:
- 2030 Accounting
- 4000 Administration of Justice
- 4001 Administration of Justice/Sober Living
- 9040 Air Conditioning and Refrigeration
- 6400 American Sign Language/English Interpretation
- 9010 Architecture Technology
- 9090 Automotive Technology
- 9091 Automotive Technology/Emissions
- 1490 Biotechnology
- 2120 Business Management
- 5110 Graphic Design
- 5113 Graphic Design/Interactive Design
- 9170 Construction Management Technology
- 2480 Contract Management
- 3450 Cybersecurity
- 6360 Early Childhood Development
- 9680 Engineering Technology
- 9681 Engineering Technology/Data Center Operations
- 4270 Fire Science Technology
- 3350 Horticulture Technology
- 3353 Horticulture Technology/Landscape Design
- 7750 Hospitality Management
- 7751 Hospitality Management/Food Service Management
- 2990 Information Systems Technology
- 2995 Information Systems Technology/Cloud Computing
- 5200 Interior Design
- 2510 Marketing
- 2600 Paralegal Studies
- 5020 Photography and Media

### Certificate:
- 4060 Administration of Justice
- 9030 Air Conditioning and Refrigeration
- 9300 Architectural Drafting
- 2040 Bookkeeping
- 2500 Contract Management
- 2450 Culinary Arts
- 6350 Early Childhood Development
- 6950 General Education
- 2670 Meeting, Event and Exhibition Management
- 2970 Multimedia Design
- 5570 Music Recording Technology
- 2650 Professional Writing
- 4030 Substance Abuse Rehabilitation

### Allied Health, Nursing and Vet Tech Majors:
These are "restricted plans" and require a separate admission process. For initial admission to the College, select General Studies (6990) as the Plan/Major. From the list below, select the code for the health–related plan you are interested in and enter it as a sub–plan on the Application for Admission.

### Career Studies Certificate:
- 221–203–02 Accounting
- 221–640–01 American Sign Language
- 221–299–06 Application Programming
- 221–909–01 Automotive Maintenance and Light Repair
- 221–149–01 Biotechnology Lab Technician
- 221–212–15 Business Information Technology
- 221–909–10 Collision Repair Technology
- 221–729–01 Computer Aided Drafting and Design
- 221–917–01 Construction Supervision
- 221–732–09 Cybersecurity
- 221–299–11 Database Specialist
- 221–920–02 Diesel Mechanics Technology
- 221–882–01 Driver Education Instructor
- 221–636–04 Early Childhood Development
- 221–212–10 Entrepreneurship
- 221–405–45 Forensic Investigation (Advanced)
- 221–719–71 Geographic Information Systems (GIS)*
- 221–903–10 HVAC–R and Facilities Services Technology
- 221–636–06 IT Technical Support
- 221–915–01 Site Development
- 221–212–13 Leadership Development
- 221–251–02 Marketing
- 221–179–01 Massage Therapy
- 221–407–95 National Security
- 221–732–01 Network Administration
- 221–732–04 Network Engineering (Specialist)*
- 221–460–01 Personal Training
- 221–299–06 Promotion and Public Relations
- 221–648–03 Public History and Historic Preservation
- 221–251–04 Retail Management
- 221–400–02 Security Management
- 221–251–01 Social Media
- 221–529–02 Theatre
- 221–352–03 Web Design and Development
- 221–352–02 Web Design Specialist
- 221–995–01 Welding/Basic Techniques

*Program is not eligible for financial aid.